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“...The good LORD pardon everyone that prepareth his heart to seek God,” 

2 Chronicles 30:18 - 19 

 

Dear Pastors Churches and Fellow saints, we greet you all in the precious name of our Lord 

and Savior Jesus Christ.  We give thanks for you all and are grateful for your love, prayers 

and support. 

 

Yunak is just a little village, but the people are faithful and love to come to church.  We meet 

in sister Zaharina's home and everyone has a testimony of God's faithfulness and care.  We 

have an edifying time together when God meets with us.  Lately Zaharina's step son Nasko 

has been around when we have meetings.  He is about 40 years old and is as rough as a cob.  

It will take nothing apart from a miracle for Nasko to get saved.  And that’s what it took for 

us to get saved.  We are reminded in the scriptures of when the disciples were told by the 

Lord that it was easier for a camel to go through the eye of a needle than for a rich man to  

enter into the kingdom of God.  After hearing that they echoed most of our sentiments and 

said "who than can be saved?  The more we look at lost men and women we often say only 

half of the verse which says "with men this is impossible".  It’s easy to give up when we 

don't look to God.  But thank God when we look to God and his track record we read "but 

with God all things are possible".  Mathew19:26  God is able to save anyone that will come 

to him and believe on His Son.  I will admit after getting to know Nasko it seems impossible 

that he will turn to God.  But when I look to God's word, he says “Wherefore he is able also 

to save them to the uttermost that come unto God by him, seeing he ever liveth to make  

intercession for them." Hebrews 7:25  Then it's easy to believe.  Jeremiah said it like this 

“Ah Lord GOD....there is nothing too hard for thee...” Jerimiah 32:17 

 

There are definitely two viewpoints.  One "with men" and one "with God" 

 

May God help us to see things his way because, “Where there is no vision the people perish.” 

Proverbs 29:18 

 

All because of Calvary, 

 

Matthew Welch and family 


